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Montr8ai Stock Maàkt,
REVIEW FROM MAY 5th TO MAY

llth, INCLUJSIVE.

Weakne8s in Wall Street and Tight
Money Has Affeoted ]1owa

Market.

Stooke Generally Lower.

GANXADIAN PAOIFIO AT 101i IN
LOND ON, BUT U.NDER

PAR=T HEBE.

Money on Gall Scarce at 5 P. CJ.

SALES FOR THE WEEK.

Republic............................
Payne Minlng .......................
WarEBagle...........................
Montroal & London ................
Canadian Pacifie,..................
Tôronto St, Bailway................
Montreil St, Rallway ..............
New Street,............................
Royal Electrie. ..................
Montreal Oas ........................
Dominion Cotton Co .. ...........
Dominion Ceal Cern................
Coni. Gable ...................
Montreal Telegraph Co ............
Rlob.& Ont. 1-Tav. Co......... .

Twin City .. ..........................
Twin City Pfd.................
Bell Telophone....... ............ i,.....
Duluth Mer ...................
Duluth Pfd .......................
Ganadian Bank of Cern............
Bank of Montree ............ ...
MerchantfiB&nk ........... ... .
Bank of Toronto........... ....
Windsor Hlotel .. . .............
Canada CeL Cotton Bonds -.....
Corporation 4 P>.0. Bonds.

78,150
17,800
32,500

5,745
11,290
3,327
2,832

789

1,383
432
150
117
115

1,815
7,505

50
50

305
25
40
il

104
10

15,700
600

RANGE FROM MAY 5TiE TO MAY ilTII
INCLUSIVE.

MHILE
Can. Pacifie......98J
Montreal Street-. 336
New Street ...... 3
Torento Railway.. 119
Royal Electrie ... 188J
Ricli. & O. N. Coe... 1144j
War Eagle.......371 a
Dom. nttn ...... 116
Montreal Oas. .204
Twin City ....... 731
Montrevs-. Lc'idon 69
Payne naing ... 395
Bell Talcp hone.... 180
Montreal le ... 175
Duluth Comrn....... 5j

" f...... 134
Republie ........ .139J
Cern. Gable......188

LOW.
963

3211
318a
116Ï
185>,
112'
362
111

60
388
179
175

1
130
1871

CLOSE.
97J

324
320

187j

367J
111
2032

70è
,61
388
180
175

13&
131
188

MONIAL tllJSsipt
The bi.lIs have the pover and courage te

accomplish the ends they have in view, but
undor the presont condition cf the inoney
mnarket they discern the inadvisability of
pushing prices up any further, but rathor,
on the contrary, are inclincd te help thein
doiwn. Tho miarket bas beeu of a very un-
satisfiictory character the part 'week, and
prices have been erratic in tho extreme.
Liquidation bas bean general and xnuch
more stock would have beou sold if the
miarket would have taken it. Tho seini-
pallie cf Mondcy and Tuesday in New York
causod a decided sare in cur mnarkct, and
stocks wore thrown overboard in a livcly
miner. The close connection between
Montreal oporators and those whe trade in
New Yrik ia sufficient cause in itself te
tekr the snap out of the local securitios.
Thc dcclincs in Metropehitan, Brooklyn
:Rap'd Transit and a few similer sumnier-
saulters make heles in the profits of specu-
letors, cansing thexu te rau-oe and think of
where seine cf these sp~. boomers ofthe
past " xnlght drop ta. On sucli breaks the
stocks whioh have bcd the greatest declines
are thoso which sbould be beugbt, but
pluck ehould bo texnpered with caution in
se doing. Tee niuch confidence when every-
thing lo"ks brigbt, and tee little wben
prices drop to unwarranted figures. Tho
gonoral trade ini New York ia geod, and an
upturn cf decided proportions is quito on
tho carda, and the sanie xnay bo said cf car
iearkt,. The large outlays Lj Canadians ini
maines and mining shores, and the amourit

of mnioy invested in Pacifie and Twin City
added to the requireniexts of goueral trade,
are sufficient to cause the present stringency
in the nhocy macrket. Froin this out ive
would recominend buying the market very
cautiously, but always keeping good mar-
gins up. The tura in the tide isa hable tu
tako place in such a manner that those wvait-
ing for bottoin pricos wiIl be apt to over-
stay the chance of buying at ail. On Wed-
iucsd:y, ?ftornoon, though rnoney ratas re-
inained the sanie, Street Raiilway here rose
by a point at a tixne, and thuugh sales had
bean made nt 822 in the morning, it sold in
the aflernoon nt 399. This change was
duo entiroly to the firniness manifested in
Wall Street. Mlanipulation caused a break
yesterday, and it seenis to be the xnost sen-
sitive stock of a very orratie mnarket,

CAINAIAN PACIFIC.

The niarked 8trength in this Security, in
face of the declining naikets of New York
and Mcntreal, gave great encouragement te
t.he Bull party, whose faitli in this security
was evidently well founded. The buying
has been good, and the stock has bean
placcd in very strong handa. The manage-
nient and their friands have absorbed largo
blocks, which. have been put away in their
safes and will certainly net bo for sale undet
110. Earnings for .&pril, 1898, wero largo,
but those for the sanie per.od this year will
bc sway aboe theni. Whou they arc offi-
cially mado knewn and the public realize
that frosa s<uven to eight per -cent. et least
ivill be earnod toward.4 dividcnds on the
tomîeun stvck,, there ivill bc good buying
over par. The range of prices durIng the
week hias beeu bctween 98ï and 9nf. Open-
ina the wcek et 98. it sold up to 9Sf. The

Wa11 Street break of Tuesday c.ýused a ncrv-
eus feeling to provail in this stock hore, snd
it sold downi to 96î, but reco rered in the
afternoon, selling up te 98n. On Wednes-
day ovor 2000 shares wero daût :n frorn 97J
te 97, and it closed the week on Thursday
with sales et 97î, ths9 bid and askod being
Fi g te 98. Total sales for the wveek arnount-
cd te 11,290 shares.

MONTREÂL SUTB]r

The high priceoef this security is an ini-
ducement for thoso requiring rnoy te soll
wvhen mrcoy i8 tight, as 1,00 shaes repre-
sents a releocf $160,000. The earnings
have been se itmarkable that the iindue
changes in o uotations can only be account-
cd for by tt. fiiregoing conibidoration. Thora


